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Wht docs tlie Journal bowl eo much
about tbe "war tariff t" That taiilf was
imposed in order to help save and make
a Union, and to free and enfranchise the
slave of the South. Until these objects
are accomplished let us hear less about
the "war tux" and a little more on a fair
count and free vote of tl colored citi
.ens of the southern state. Call it a

war tax if you like, but until the objects
of t,hc war have been accomplished let
the tax remain.

Senator Hale's post-morte- m examin-
ation of the remains of President Cleve-

land' reform policy was v?ry thorough
nnd scientific. The Civil Service

themselves had a wake over tins
corpse in Newport last August, with Mr.

Curtis as the chief mourner. The time
has now come to bury the thing out of
sight and to write "Here lies" over the
mouldering heap of cant. In view of
the false pretences nnd hypocrisy of the
Administration "Here lies" will be a

most truthful legend. N. Y. Tribune.

Skxatoi: Brown, (Dcm ) of Georgi
introduced a resolution the other day in

. the United Statea senate for the immedi-

ate repeal of all internal taxation. The
'.iery is now whether Senator Brown with

stll the prestige of his high oilire, does
not come nearer voicing the sentiment of
his party, and making his party respon-

sible to a certain extent for his unchall-

enged utterances, than the tloiugs or say
ings of a local Xew York republican club
could the republican party. We think
Bro. Sherman your inquiry has been fully
answered.

FREE TRADE FACTS.
The following from the Philadelphia

Ledger, one of the ablest-edite- d news-

papers in the United State?, is not only
in consonance with what the IIejcai.d
said a few days ago: i'That a reduction
of the tariff would increase the surplus."'
but it contains some good pointed truths
that the Herald can not refrain from
publishing. "What the editor, Mr. Child's
has to say of the benefits conferred on

labor by the American policy of protec-

tion shows how necessary it is for work-ingme- n

to fi;!it free trade: Protec-tion,"

he siys, 'iuis built up industries
which would otherwise never have been

planted here, aud fostered others that
could only have had a feeble existence

"under free trade. I am heartily in favor
of protecting everything that we can pro-

duce or manufacture here. Free trade in

any line would mean its ultimate extinc-

tion, so far as production in this conn
try is concerned. No practical business
man doubts this A day or two ngo 1

asked the head of the largest retail cloth-

ing house in Philadelphia what effect
free trade would have on him. He re-

plied that he would go to Europe at
once, establish factories for makinyr his
supplies over there and import every suit
of clothes that he sold. No.v that linn
employs hundreds of tailors and hands in

Philadelphia, and if it should go abroad
for its stock others would have to follow
in order to compete with its prices. Even

'under present conditions the gentleman
of whom I speak stated that he goes to
Europe twice a year, imports clothing,
pays a duty of thirty-fiv- e per cent on them,
and . undersells home products. Two
thirds of the difference in price represents
labor. This question of protection appeals
therefore, as strongly to the wage earner
as to the employer, for if the latter has
nothing for a man to do he is not going
to hire him and pay him. The doctri-
naires seem to be getting more numerous
down in Washington, but the sentiment
of the country, I am firmly convinced, is
against free trade. Tariff reduction as
an agency for reducing the surplus would
not be a success. On the contrary, it
would increase it by many millions. That
is so evident that I do not well tma how
any one can doubt it."

"THE ARTFUL DODGER."
"The message of Governor Hill, of

New York, was brief," says "The Omaha j

llrald.n Yes it was so amazingly brief i

that owing to the pressure on its columns J

any allusion to the great canal interest j

. . . Ii j ' - r aor lo me oversnatiowing question wi

reform legislation was altogether
crowded out. N. Y. Tribune.

For Sale On reasonable term jny
residence on the N. W. corner of VAm ad
11th streets. Said property consists of

i block with a good story and & half
liouseof six rooms, two wardrobes nnd
one pantry; good well and city wat'-r- ;

twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of email fruit of all kinds.

U ' P. P. Bates. .

A TERRIBLE PUNISHMENT.'

Tied It to a Trro YVlthlu Kenclt of
lluvcnoiiH Iti '(!' hharp llcak.

Uo was ph-M-- at tlio foot of the tree, and
bound to it in a sitting oKtiiro with rojjcs
which Kurrtmiulcil his Ixxly and the trunk of
the tree. His left arm was" InhukI to Iii.; side.
not too tightly, so that it should lxj numbed
but still tx that it milit not bo
moved. When they hud tied him liriiily, and
fixed his feet, the attendant who had followed
JSIuui-niiii-yu- approached und uncovered
that which lio eari iod. nnd which Norris now
kiw to lie a rough cage with a white bird of
large size inside. Onoof tho pru-st- s bent and
assisted tho man, and together they hound tho
bird by tho chain around it3 L-g- . So thoy
left him thus, with tho bird at his feet; uud
K orris gradually returned to life to exist
through these hours which were the most ter
rihJo of all to live through that night, God
knows how, and to greet the dawn in tho
mockery of his soul, uud still to wait for tho
time to come.

Thus it was with him on tho morning when
Vausvonibo and Cbiu-ehin-w- a st--t out for tho
teinploof Confucius; and as they were near
iug the gutes a dull, leaden stiijHir descended
upon tho man who only waitod, alo:io in that
courtyard, witu the bird chained at his feet,
until tho last moment of his agony should
come. At last it came, for tho bird, im
pelled by hunger, lent down at length and
taught Jlio flesh of Uorris' too in his beak,
half wondering, piThaiis, if this was food to
cat. Tho man s tslirlcU:i rose through tho air,
and the bird a seco:;d time, and more greed
ily, lvnt forward to taste his blo-l- ; und as it3
overlapping beak met in his flesh u last great
cry camo from him, and again, as was so
jfteu the case, the whole world passed away
in darkiiiji!

At that moment tho templo door opened,
and Chin-chiiirw- a Jooke down upon t!io
scene. Tho strong man's heart filled with
agony a pain, w hich only tho strong heart,
r.ueh us his, can feel in its fulliie:;s, and this
agony dwelling in him yet stilled him, for Lo
had iiov to net; but it burst from him at a
later time, when all was over, c:ul then ho
answered VausrQmbo as ono who scarcely
heard, as one who had passed out of a terri-
ble dream '"I do not know." Now he drovo
it back, and, bounding forward, seized tho
whito bird in his right hand, crushing tho
life out of it as he tore it from the chain and
easting it from him as a dead thi:ig, killed by
the grnsp of his powerful hand. Then he
ialled aloud to tho priests who had followed
him, and who now stood n ghost, soma
way behind, eowed by on anger that Is set
dom known in a man. And he commanded
them to undo the bonds and release tho xxr
feet, one of which was dripping blood. They
obeyed him silently. Ho had come to them
boai'ing fho command from SIinu-niiii-3-ii- en

"Permit and kivq Jionpr .o Chm-chin-w- a.

And for what else should ho conic pyi, ip
connection with tho prisoner who was now
to bo unbound? Chin-chin-- took him in
his arms, and tliuj bearing him, passed out
of tho court and through the temples until
h& reached tho outer gate, and thero ho left
tho priests and went oat free; for they had
seen his anger, and were afraid "A Svral
lows Wing," by Charles Ilaiineii.

Russian Agricultural Implements.
Tho peasant has very crudo agricultural

implement!;. He generally makes them at
his own furnacs .id gives them finish and
polish at his own grind-tone- . 'Ilm i.cayit'?
grindstone is a huge affair, is turned by oao
man, while another, sitting up on u fraino
aboyo it, manipulates tho implement. Axes,
plowshares, scythes, wagon tires, jwrtions of
harness, horseshoes ?md ovorythinjj used
about a farm or stable aro ilnished cu Ihij
grindstone. A crudo little furnace heated
with "icat" or pino chips and tho griudstono
comprise tho manufacturing appliances of
the peasant. His plow is u simple polo with
handles on a dead level with fhe tonguo,
which has an offshoot downward, .on w hie if
tho share is nailed or tied.

A plowing seeno in Russia, with tho rougfy
old frame, tho crude, triangular op diamond
shaped sharo and tho tiny little furrow madu.
would bo disgusting as well as pitiable to the
American farmer's eyes. Tho draught or
weight of tho plow comes directly fronj th
high bowed hame, which extends two feefc
above tho horse's neck and which is fastened
to tho collar. Instead of traces tho tongue
or shafts iVj ibq pulling. Tho Russian in 110
walk of lifo has yet learned the philosophs' of
direct draught from tho collar of the horse,
All vehicles oro drawn by tho shafts and
tongues, and these are fastened to the high
hanic or 1kt.v, which in turn is fastened to thfj
collar. Thero is no such thing as traco straps
or chains. Carriages are thus drawn. St,
Petersburg Cor, ?ew York Mail and Express.

A Rrr-akfas- t in Kottcrtlain.
A European breakfast is very trying to

tho temper o Americana who have been ac-

customed at honij? f;o a good, warm steak or
chops end hearty food. Ju tha morning,
with a splendid appetite caused by change o(
climate and much exercise in "sight seeing,"
you enter the breakfast room with a capa
city for fully half p. pound of good beefsteak,
to say nothing of oatmeal, oranges, toasts,
pancakes, or other luxuries. You sit dowu
to the table and anxiously await the apicar
ance of "breakfast" engaged the night before.

At last tho servant apjears, bringing in ti
tray, nnd their is your allowance before yot

a cup and saucer, a little cream pitcher
containing somo blue skim milk, c larger
pitcher holding about two cups of coffee, and
a plate, on which ai6 orui or two "brodehens"

i. e., biscuits slightly larger than peanuts.
Ah, yes! I forgot to mention the four lonesoiiiu
pieces of cutlouf sugar and tho pieee of butter
about largo enough to grea:se the main spring
of a Watertmry watch, Thci-oi- s your break-
fast. You eat every crumb, arj hungrier
than lefore, and consult a price list. Steak
at 2-- i cents is too much for your allowance,
end you rise from the table, sorry you cair't
digest the plates. Probably no European in-
vention lias drawn forth no much American
profanity as the breakfast, if we except
"guides.'" Kansas City Times.

The Slugging of th Future.
One of tho newest automatic groups seems

well suited tocxprrsi jtbe progress of aesthetic
taste hero in Boston. It represent tho vari-
ous actors in a glove fight; tho principals iu
fnig rostumo going through the motions of
striking t!o?vs which fall short of tho faces
thc3' seem dcsigm-- J to hit, thus cleverly
satirizing tho weak points ot kp nyprage
sparring matclu In opposite corners or
man holding a sponge which ho jerks up
and down, but iujy)r has a chance to use,
and a bottlo holder who also gops through
similar ineffectual motions.. But the nutj
amusing figure of cjj is a policeman who if
peiretually raising Ids ''billy" as if about to
stop the fight, which seems bound, Ii.ke Ten?
nyson's broyk, to "go oa forever," Boston
Test.

3IaclMth" witU Five I'eople.
Georee Wyatt, the Yankee manager, could

'(W "Alacbeth" with five people, "Just
tack hra two speeches together, and, Mac-

beth, you go on for Macduff, till you coma
to the fight, and. P1J get out of the
witches time enough to kill you," he said
once to an astonished tragedian who took a
starring engagement with him at Derby,
Conn, Prookly n Eagle, j

THE DAILY HERaLD, PLAT(Saoo t.
MANUAL INSTRUCTION.

PROPOSED EXPERIMENTAL TRAINING
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Soiuethlui; f tho Circatcat Interest to
I'MrvntH, Children mul Teachers Model-
ing, rawin;, t'arln;t Curpt'iitcriiis:.
Sowing', Cooking, V.tc, to be Taught.
Tho form in which tho cxieriuient of

manual training will bo tried iu tho schools
of New York lias at last been decided by tho
hoard of education. Tho number of schcols
in which tho exix-Timen- t can be tried is lim-
ited to six niiilo and six females grammar
schools. The sum of $l.j,(X)u has been uppro-priute- d

for tho necessary supplies and salaries
of the special teachers who will bo engaged in
this experi mental work.

The course is designed to educate what Her-
bert .SiKriieer calls tho physical activities, end
not to mke carpenters, seamstresses or cooks.
Tho training will be gained by means of les-
sons in shop work for the lioys and sewing and
cooking for tho girls. Tho work iu this
course logins in tho third erode of tho prim-
ary school when tho loy is i) 3 ears old, and i--;

classed under the head of form and drawing.
Tho little loys and girls will bo taught oil
tho elementary forms of drawing in this way.
A wooden sphere will lw placed in their
hands and then each one will bo set to work
with a piceo of plastic clay, which they will
bo instructed lo mold into tho form of a
sphere. Tho next step, which illustrates the
v.iiolo theory of instruction in drawing by
this system, will bo the molding of tha clay
into tho shape of n cube. After tho child has
been taught tho name of tho object molded,
each sido will be traced on a piece of paper
with a jencil, and the squares cut out of t ho
paper, and tho child will bo shown how tho
cubo can bo formed from tho pajer thus cut.
No drawing books will ho used, and this
method will bo pursued until tho child is ac-

customed to drawing tho most complicated
forms.

TIIE OY.S' GRADES.
When tho boy reaches tho eightii grado of

the grammar school tho first practical les-

sons in the shop begin. Tho uso of simple in-

struments like tho Lnii'e and now aro taught,
applications of practical problems of geome-
try, and cutting and modeling from drawn
work. In tho seventh and sixth grades this
same work is continued in a more advanced
form.

In tho fifth grade there Is practice in more
difficult modeling, and tho boy learn3 how to
make tho buit, tho butt miter, and tho lap
joints with the knife, and jackplano.

In tho fourth grado modeling is continued,
working drawings of tools and joints made
and tho use of additional instruments taught

tho cross cut, the saw, hummer uud nails,
and the chisel.

In the third grade drawings are made of
everything which is to be fashioned by tho
boy. Simple forms will bo modeled for carv-
ing and then carved from tho wood. The lap
scarf and miter joints will bo taught, and the
use of the gauge rip saw. centerbit and hand
screws.

.

In tho second grado working sketches for
shop work will bo made, and drawings for
simplo forms, which will afterward bo mod-
eled and carved. Tho pupil will learn how
to match tho dovetail and mortice jointa

Inth6 jiut grade the work will bo com-
pleted, end tho child carpenter v. iil bo able
to mako a dovetail box ironi the measure-
ments and drawings. Tho average age of
the boys at tms time is about 11 years.

The girls will have instruction iu drawing,
and aKso'in molding aha coutti uctiwn, m ad-
dition to sewing and cooking.

Ia tho third grado of tho primary depart-
ment, when tho girl is in her ninth J'ear, sew-
ing is begun: Threading of tho needle, uso
of the thimble end overbading will be tho
first actual work.

In tho second grade thero will bo taught
sewing, hemming, seam sewing and overcast-iug- ;

jn tho first grade, seams, back stitching,
plain fells and bias fells,

Iu the eighth grade .of the grammar school
hems and bias' fells will bo reviewed and
French, f'ells and gathering taught, Then
will follow instruction in button holta. sew
ing on buttons and patching iu the seventh
grade; hemming, bono stitching and flannel
patching, darning socks, tears and cuta in
the sixth grade; tuckings, gussets in tho fifth
grade, and in .he; fourth grade measuring
and cutting paper patterns iiad fitting.

LEARX1XC TO COOS.
Tho girl will novy bo 12 1?:2 years old and

ready for instruction in cooking, which is
given in tho third and second grades. An
entirely novel system will be pursued in this
course. Tho philosophy of each step will be
first taught befoio there is any practice ia
tho actual cooking.

First, thero will bo an explanation of tho
phj'siological action of the human body which
necessitates the uso of food, tho waste and
repair of tissues. Then the necessity of cook-
ing solid materials is shown, tho elements in
the food which supply tho waste of tho bodr,
arid tho nutritive valuo of different kinds of
food. After the qualities of tho different
kinds of fuel have been discussed, tho philos-
ophy of boiling will bo expounded, and its
effect 011 food. Tho physical effects ot heat
aro mado plain. Then coino tho general prin-
ciples of "baking, roasting, boiling, frying,
etc. ; tho chemical effects of overheating, tho
principle of raising bread aud biscuits and
tho chemical effects of yeast.

The selection, uso and preservation cf uten
sils will next engage the attention, and in-
struction in regard to avoidablo cause3 of
dyspepsia will be given. Thero is tho dis-
crimination between wholesome and unwholo-som- o

to bo used in purchasing food. The
necessity And manner of killing germs in food
will be taught. It will bo shown why milk
and certain cooked foods sour and ferment,
and why cold and ice, salt and other things
produce certain effects. The need of cleanli-
ness in use of all utensils and apparatus of
cooking is impressed..

The effects of jron on tea end coffee, asd
tho dangerous effect of acids and fats on cop-
per, producing verdigris, will be explained.
The child will also be taught how to purchaso
tho choicest parts of a poor animal, and many
other things which aro esential to an intelli-
gent and wholesome cooking of food.

Two hours a week vill Jii devotctl to form
and drawing, two "hours to shopwork, one
hour to sewing and one to cooking.

The courses in arithmetic and geography
are compress! fo make room for the instruc-
tion ia manual training. In this experimen
tal curricidum history will no. longer be
memorized, but will bo taught as a reading
lesson, and a sympathy for animals will bo
cultivated by instillhig pn abhorrence of
cruelty to brute creatures into tho mind f
the child. ew York rrcss.

Three Crest ?"eeds.
"Brethren," said tho good paster of a su

burban church recently, after writing five
minutes for late comers to take their seats be-f-oi

o beginning his sermon, "there aro three
things this congregation needs: First, a spirit
of deeper consecration to tho cause of re-li- g

on; second, more promptness ia reaching
tho house of worship; third, a reliable and
ccr aiu remedy for squeaking boots."

j c SKA, MONDAY, JANUARY IC, 1SS8.

A MAN OF WEALTH.

A Now Yorker' Deal with an OKI Oyster-ma- n

feomevthet KurprUed.
While tho wealthiest ojster dealers are

reckoned to Lo those in Baltimore, thero arc
hundreds who have lived all their lives 0:1
tho little islands in tho dreary waste of
waters, who own real estate of considerable
value, und who can count their cash by thou-
sands. Many of the-- peoplo are illiterate
and without tho first rudiments of refine-
ment, who can he seen in spawning time
barefooted, and clad in blue shirt and tattered
straw hat, working energetically. Yet some
of them own six and eight boats, beside neat
and cozy cottages comfortably furnished, and
who can sign their names to flO.WK) or ?'JO,000
checks mid havo a snug balance left. An
anecdote will close this articlo and illuirtrato
tiio truth of tho aphorism that appearances
aro deceitful. One cf these oystermen, nativo
and to tho manner bom, lived on land ad-
joining a small tract belonging to a Now
York man. Tho oy.sterman had often ex-
pressed a desire to absorb that tract. Ono
day tho gentleman from New York paid a
visit to that section of country, and was in-
formed of tho 03'sterman's desire. Now, this

j gentleman was unacquainted with tho man
ners and customs of these unsophisticated but
hospitable jieoplo. Dressed in tho height 'f
fashion, ho sought out tho oystennan. IIj
found him with nothing on 'but his trousers,
rolled to his knees, an old blue shirt, with no
hat anil his hair unkempt. Ho was scrubbing
out his can:)?,

'1 ho New Yorker looked surprised, and con-
cluded ho wa3 tho victim of a joko.

The salutations of the day wero exchanged
nnd tho question of the salo of tho land
brought up.

"I say, stranger, air you tho man who
owns that air land jinin' my patch ''

"I am that person," replied tho gentleman,
in a dignified manner-- .

"And you want to git clear cf it?'
"I havo concluded to dispose of it if I can

secure a satisfactory price."
"Say, stranger, what's your lowest figur'

way down, now."
"If I wero to give you tho lowest figures,

it means cash. Do you think wo can deal;"'
It means 'cash, 'ch.4 Way down "figures;

give 'cm to me. AVeMl gco about the cash."
"Well, undoubtedly, you know about its

value say .j()0,"
"That's tho lowest, eh?" reflectively.

"Say, stranger, whar you from?"
"New York city."
'"New York city," he repeated? "Won't

take no less ?'
!iThat!s a tair flgnry, m tact, u sacrifice,?
".Say, stranger, jos' wait tiil I git my coat

nil' hat, an' I'll bind tho bargain."
Tho gentleman looked at his customer in

surprise, while tho friend who accompanied
him, and told this story, could scarcely re-

press his risibilities. lie climbed into tho
wagon, rode into town, had the necessary
papers cxccutfdi got; a friend, tu write his
check for $500, and went to the bank and
drew tho money, uud as ho handed it to tho
nonplussed gentleman, ho remarked with a
broad grin: "You thought I was
but jist come down this air way agin on' I'll
gin you a check for your hull durn citv of
Now Yprk.' And he was pft with a wavu of
tho hand.-Philadelph- North American.

Human Hyenas in Arizona.
"The Apache Indian is a human hyena.

Ho is an Ishmaelite. whose hand is raised
against every living object, whether it be
man or ucal. Ho delights to, kill. Ho Is a
fiend in human shape. Ho' can no moVo' bo
civilized than a tiger. Of the two, I believe
him to bo tho more bloodthirsty."

Tho speaker was Mr. M. A. Smith, tho
delegate fiyu. Liroit fca rjtc-iy.:- .

"We havo nuraorou.? other Indians among
us," Mr. Smith continued, "who livo in peace
with tho whites. The Yumas and Papagas
aro susceptible to civilizing influences. Tho
children go to school, while tho elders till tho
fo.i and niak? an honest effort tq supp..i.t
Lhcnjselves. 'Not so the Apache. From the
time he is so high (holding his hand a fcot
from tho ground) he will bite, and steal and
murder if ho can,

Thore are 5,000 of them on the San Carlo3
reservation. The government feeds and
clothes them. For somo unexplained reason
it furnishes thein with arms and ammunition
also, although their food is provided for
them. Notwithstanding this care, when they
can steal away from the reservation they will
kill every white man they meet.

'Speaking of this reminds mo that a part
of the Apache religion is tho atonement for
murder by blood. If an Apacho is killed his
nearest relations, must immediately kill a
white man, or else ho is doomed to suffer
eternal torment. It makes no difference if
tho kinship bo ten degrees removed, or if
he is obliged to travel a month before meet-
ing his victim, the obligation i3 quite tho
oaine.

"Their religion, too, prevents them from
committing a murder in the dark. If a dozen
Apaches should discover you sleeping by
your campfiro at night they would not attack
you until the sun came up, They believe if
they kill a maq at night their souls will walk
in eternal darkness, Knowing this, many of
our people travel by night during the preva-
lence of Indian troubles in tho territory."
Chicago Journal,

Costly Halls in New Vorlc Houses.
The entrance hall is tho biggest, tho most

imposing, tho costliest and by long odds the
handsomest apartment in a modem New
York house of tho first rank. New Yorkers
of wealth and taste have entirely abandoned
tho straight hall of the narrow block house
where tho stairs go straight up and the nar-
row passage to tho back parlor and basement
stairs go straight back. Instead they havo
made tho hall the central feature of the es-

tablishment, to which, if necessary, every;
thing else ii subordinated. Tho new typo or
hall is elaborate in its architectural features,
richly antique in its furnishings, and if tho
mistress of the establishment has any tasto
whatever for large decorativo effects it is
upon tho hall that she lavishes them. Tho
hall, indeed, is eo much cf a hobby that peo-
ple build new houses in order to have halls,

It i3 not an unknown thing to give up tho
whole first floor to tho hall, putting tho
parlor on tho second floor. Whether tho
hall bo big or little, its furnishing is a thing
to which its mistress is giving much attention
nowadays. To be quite perfect it should be
done up in old oak end have "settles"' stand-
ing about in room of chairs. It should Lavo
a big oak table, a smaller one to hold the
silver salver on which a guest's card is taken
to the lady of the house, and its f' v should
be of oak, polished till it chines, The hall js
of quite as much consequence as the drawing
rooms. Cor. Albany Express.

American Missionary 'Work.
The American board is responsible for the

Christianization of ouertenth of tho heathen
of tho world. It has missions, 401 Amer
ican and 2,039 nativo laborers preaehiug at !

...... . ii.. , - if. . rri I
ir.rj staiions 1:1 no uincrent languages. 1 ncy
Eupport Si!5 churches, with 2S,Oi2 members.
In 03 high schools, universities and colleges
they havo 5,011 picked pupils of both sexes,
and 41,151 pupils in tho common schools. Its
mission presses send out annually 18,00,000
p.-.j-cJ cf Christian literature. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTUUr.il OK AND

WHOLESALE & RLTAIL
ur.Ai.Eit in tiii:

Choicest Brands of Ciinus,
including our

Flor do Popporbergo' and 'Euds
FULL MNK OF

TOIiACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE?
always in slock. Nov. 2(. ISb-j- .

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is West's Liver I'illi; they nevci
disappoint you. :S0 pills rc. At War
lick's diur store.

Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure ha
cured more cases of Rheumatism in th
last ten years in this city and county tha
any and all other medicines put together
For sale by Smith & Rlack.

Use Dr. Rlack's Rheumatic Cure un
throw away jour cane and . crutches
For sale by Smith fc Rlack.

BEST PREPARATION EVER PK0DUC2Q
For Coughs, Hoarseness, Weak Lungs, Whoopirv
Coiiqli, l'ry. Hacking Cuiiph of lontf siiiinlin', yn'

bronchial and Lung Alii el ions. Try it.
Warranted to Cure Consumption in its Earlier Sl?g:s.
F?AIL-ROA- D Absolute Dominion ovr Pain-PA- SN

CUHEl Will Cuvc. folic. S r.; 'Ihro:.!.
( rmi, l'sost lii ten, Wcu mis, etc., in lev. tinte ils.tn :my
cflitriu'-difiiK'oncarili- . Guaranteed to Cere f:houx.r:-t;s-

nnd Neuralgia. Warranti-- ly your ilru:-,l- .

2'u , Sue. and 1. For Si wo will s fid "largest nixu vt
iil!i.T Cure, cxprtss f repaid. .Ad.irers

Rall-Roa- d Remedy Co., Box 372, Lincoln, Nab.

Trade supplied by Richardson Di ng Co.,
Omaha, NchriisWn.

BOSTON

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

BAAli I(ln.l

Ir. K. ". West's Nerve tml Treuunetit
1 r.iiaraitcc-M-cln- c r Hysteria ImzzIucm.
'on vuliioiiK. I'i!g. Ncrvoiix 'eurulcia, licad-.icli- H.

iNfi vet-U- rn.sllHtioli caused ly the line
f aVnjiti! or tel. ;irc, WnkcfiiliM s. Aseiitnl

SidteniiiK of ti:e 1'i uln resulting in in
anlly am' loadn t; t Misery, decay mid ileulh,
resiiat ure old Agi'. lJarreiiiiceii, l.os of 1'cw-- r

111 cither sex. Involiiutury l.i sfes una er-i- .tt

rilioM ciiiivil ly ovrr-excrtlo- n of he
rain, or ovei -- liuinleiice Facli box
ni!a!iii one inonih'n treatment. $100 a bex
six boxes for $5.oo, suit by mail rpuidou

p.eljd of ilte
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
cure any cat. Willi aeb order received

v us for six botes, necnin paiced with $5.00,
will send the purchaser ur writ ten iiarnn- -
to return the ironey if the tr atinvnt doe

I elfeet a cure. :uarantccs Issued only by
ill J. Warrick sole ufent, I'lattsutoulli. Js'eb.

Uso Dr. Rlack's Rheumatic Cure if
don't do you any good come in and

.e will give you your money back. For

.de by Smith fc Rlack.

$00O Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

ase of liver complaint, dyspepsia, tick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
eostivcncFS we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Rills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They arc purely ycgetablc, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large bo.a
containing 110 sugar coated pills, 23.
For sale by nil druggists. Rewaro of
counterfeits Htid imilaioii:i. The genu-
ine manufactured cniy by John O. Well
& Co., W. Madison St. Chicago, It
Mold hyW. .J Warrick.

EAT MARKET.
QlalVQE1 Kamgo, Proprietors.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY
We keep constantly on hand tho finest ami freshest line ot' mears

in the city. Meats of all kintls thvir season.

SUGAR CURED MEAT- -, HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAUSAGE AND MINCE MEAT,

And everything to suit tho demand our-- trado. Ciive its a trial,

South Side Main Street, Between Yti and Sixth.

Law, Real Estate & insurance
- OFFICER OF- -

I

Da
Mercantile Law Tutd lival Estate Li Ration a specialty. Co.-lection- s

made in all parts of the Stale through competant attorneys.
Persons desiring tho Lest ot VI K IXSU A.XCE can got it hy ap-
plying at this ofiice, either in the old Pho-nix- , of Jlarlford, yKtna, of
llartfbrd, Queen, of Liverpool, Ni.-igar- n, "Western, Traders of Chicago.
No better companies can he found anywhere, and the rates are as low
as can he had in any reliable company.

FARM - INSURANCE
--A. SPEGIALTV"

We have an exceedingly large list of iiealty for eale, both im-

proved tnd ummproved, including some of the most desirable resi-
dence property in the city. If is wanted either within the
ok town site or in any of the additions to the city, it can be had
through this ofiice. Persons having property for sale or exchange
will consult their best interests by listing the same with us.

XJ 1 a 9

t3iSOUtIL

VIES

The loveliest residence locality in the city can be purchased at "this
oflice for 150, in payments of one-thir- d down, balance in one and
two years; or --j5 down, balance in monthly payments, Anyone de,
siring fo visit this locality, whether they have in view the purchase of
a lot or not, by calling at our ofiice will be driven to the Park free of
expense. . Remember the place,

wmoHAm fc- - DAVIES.


